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Abstract Introduction To investigate the current experience of the ARM-Net Consortium in the
management of epididymo-orchitis (EO) in patients with anorectal malformations
(ARMs), and to identify specific risk factors and the need for urological care
involvement.
Materials and Methods We retrospectively collected data of EO in patients with ARM
between 2015 and 2019. Data on urological aspects, ARM type, surgical approach,
associated anomalies, diagnosis, and treatment of EO were collected and analyzed.
Results Twenty-nine patients were reported by 12 centers. Twenty-six patients with
EO (90%) had ARMwith a rectourinary fistula. Median age at first EO was 2 years (range:
15 days–27 years). Twenty patients (69%) experienced multiple EO, and 60% of
recurrences were ipsilateral. Associated urological anomalies included vesicoureteral
reflux (48%), urethral anomalies (41%), neurogenic bladder (41%), and ectopic vas
(10%). A positive urine culture during EO was present in 69%. EO was treated with
antibiotics (90%), limiting surgical exploration to 14%. Prevention of recurrences
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Introduction

Urologists often encounter patients with an epididymo-
orchitis (EO) of whom patients with anorectal malforma-
tions (ARMs) form a specific subgroup.1–4 This subgroup calls
for a close collaboration between urologists and pediatric
surgeons. EO involves an inflammatory reaction of the
epididymis to a variety of agents or conditions (infection,
trauma, sterile urine, lower urinary tract dysfunction
[LUTD], strictures, anatomical anomalies),1 and represents
one of the causes of acute scrotum in children. It should be
distinguished from acute testicular torsion, which requires
prompt surgical exploration.

Without proper treatment, recurrent EO may result in
complications such as testicular abscess, testicular infarc-
tion and destruction, and consequently, subfertility or even
infertility.5,6 Despite the risk of subfertility or infertility,
etiology and management of EO in ARM patients are still
undefined, and only few case series and collective reviews
have been reported in the literature.1–4,7,8 This is likely the
result of the rarity of patients with ARM, making the
incidence of EO even rarer. The ARM-Net Consortium
was founded in 2010 for the knowledge limitations in
the care of ARM patients, joining clinical data of several
expert centers involved in the treatment of patients
with ARM.9

The aim of our studywas to review the current experience
of EO in patients registered within the ARM-Net Consortium
to ideally identify risk factors, and propose a practical
algorithm for pediatric surgeons and urologists.

Patients and Methods

In the European pediatric surgical centers that founded the
ARM-Net Consortium in 2010, urologists collaborate with
pediatric surgeons in the treatment of ARM patients. This
consortium involves pediatric surgeons, epidemiologists,
psychologists, geneticists, representatives of patient orga-
nizations, and urologists on specific consultation basis. The
principal aim of this consortium is to exchange data and
knowledge to improve clinical care, and to perform research
on genetic, epidemiological and clinical subjects, as well as
registering and monitoring frequencies of ARM types, addi-
tional malformations, surgical procedures, complications,
and outcomes.9 The ARM-Net Consortium has a data registry
of more than 1,800 ARM patients. The data are included
prospectively for patients born from 2011, and retrospec-

tively for patients born from 2007 till 2011. ARM-Net mem-
bers were asked to collect the data of patients within their
series who suffered from EO in the last 5 years (2015–2019)
with no age limits. The working group developed a specific
questionnaire to retrospectively collect these data, as some
patients may not have been part of the ARM-Net registry
(being born before 2007). EOwas defined as inflammation of
epididymis and/or testis, presenting as acute scrotum. The
questionnaire (see ►Fig. 1) consisted of 27 items, divided
into three sections: (1) general information (age of patient,
type of ARM, etc.) and associated anomalies, (2) diagnostic
information on EO (urine culture, semen analysis, etc.), and
(3) therapeutic information on EO (prophylaxis/antibiotics,

included surgery (bulking agents 15%, vasectomy 15%, and orchiectomy 5%) and
antibiotic prophylaxis (20%).
Conclusion Urologists may encounter patients with EO in ARM patients, frequently
with positive urine culture. An appropriate urologic work-up for most ARM patients is
necessary to identify and treat underlying risk factors. A practical scheme for the work-
up is suggested for a close collaboration between pediatric surgeons and urologists.

Fig. 1 Questionnaire developed to retrospectively collect data of
ARM patients who had EO in the last 5 years (2015–2019). ARM,
anorectal malformation; EO, epididymo-orchitis.
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surgery). Data were exported for analysis, creating an Excel
database. All data were collected and stored according to the
Data Protection Act. Descriptive statistics, including mean
with standard deviation, median and range, as well as
percentages, were performed.

Results

General Information and Associated Anomalies
A total number of 29 patients were reported by 12 different
centers. The median age of patients at the time of data
collection was 8.5 years (range: 8 months–29 years). The
median age at first EO episode was 2 years (range: 15
days–27 years). Twenty-six patients (90%) had ARM with
rectourinary fistula: 6 (21%) bulbar, 13 (45%) prostatic, 4
(14%) bladder neck, 2 (7%) not specified, and 1 (3%) complex
H-type. Two patients (7%) had ARM without fistula, and one
(3%) anal stenosis. Enterostomy was opened in all cases at
birth: 28 (97%) colostomy (descending 62%, sigmoid 32%,
unknown 3%) and 1 ileostomy (3%) due to left hemicolec-
tomy for necrotizing enterocolitis. Type of enterostomy
included divided 24 (83%), loop 4 (14%), and for 1 case
(3%), no information was available. Mean age at anorectal
reconstruction was 5.3�3.5 months. Two patients (7%)
required redo surgery. Enterostomy was subsequently
closed in 28 patients (97%), while 1 patient (3%) still had
a colostomy at the time of study. One patient asked for
colostomy reopening later in his life due to continence
challenges.

Data on EO in our series of ARM patients are summarized
in►Table 1. All patients who had EO before ARM repair had a
rectourinary fistula. They all had a divided colostomy at
the time of EO. Three of them had no recurrences after
ARM repair, while in two, EO recurred after anorectal
reconstruction.

Associated additional urological and spinal anomalies are
summarized in►Table 2. Almost half of the patients with EO
had vesicoureteral reflux (VUR), and 41% had congenital
urethral anomalies. Neuropathic/neurogenic bladder anom-
aly was reported in 41% of our patients. Among patients with
multiple episodes of EO, patientswith ipsilateral recurrences
(12 patients, total number of episodes 41, median 2.5, and
range 2–9) were found to have the following anomalies:
urethral anomalies including stenosis, hypoplastic urethra,
duplication and posterior urethra valves (50%), VUR (42%),
neurogenic bladder (33%), documented ipsilateral vasal
reflux (17%), original or persistent rectourinary fistula
(17%), ectopic vas into bladder (8%), documented urethroe-
jaculatory reflux (8%), and ectopic verumontanum inside the
fistula remnant (8%). Four patients (33%) were not investi-
gated for anomalies despite recurrences: specifically, they
undergo neither micturating cystourethrography (MCUG),
nor cystoscopy, nor urodynamics. Patients with bilateral EO
had urethral stenosis in 75%, neurogenic bladder in 50%, and
VUR in 50%.

The majority of patients (20/29, 69%) were still below
pubertal development age at the time of study. Twenty-three
patients completed the toilet training. Concerning the uri-

nary outcome, nine (39%) were reported as spontaneously
continent, nine (39%) on intermittent catheterization, and
five (22%) as incontinent. Concerning bowel function, 2
patients (9%) had regular bowel movement with no need
for therapy, 14 (61%) were constipated (3 requiring stool
softeners, 5 laxatives, 5 transanal irrigations, and 1 a combi-
nation of laxatives and transanal irrigations), and 7 (30%)
were incontinent (6 on transanal irrigations and 1 on transa-
nal irrigations plus loperamide).

Diagnostic Information on EO
Data on diagnostics performed in our series of patients are
summarized in►Table 3. Ultrasoundwas performed in most
cases during acute presentation (79%), showing inflamma-
tion in all cases. During EO episodes, 13 patients (45%) had a
urine culture test. The culture was positive for bacteria in
9/13 (69%), including Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae,
Klebsiella oxytoca, Enterococcus faecium, and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa. A cystourethroscopy was performed in 13
patients (45%) and MCUG in 17 patients (59%). Pathologic
findings were found in 14/17 patients (82%) at MCUG.
Uroflowmetry was performed in 10 patients (34%). Pelvic
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and invasive urodynam-
ics were performed in a limited number of patients (21 and
14%, respectively).

Table 1 Data on epididymo-orchitis in our series of ARM
patients

Epididymo-orchitis in ARM patients

Median age 2 y (range: 15 d–27 y)

Timing of EO, n (%)

Before PSARP 5 (17%)

After PSARP 24 (83%)

No. of EO episodes

Total 74

Mean no. of episodes/patient 2.5�2

Single episode, n (%) 8 (28%)

Multiple episodes 20 (69%)

Unknown 1 (3%)

Side of EO, n (%)

Right 13 (45%)

Left 9 (31%)

Bilateral 2 (7%)

Unknown 5 (17%)

Side of recurrences, n (%)

Ipsilateral 12 (60%)

Contralateral 2 (10%)

Bilateral since presentation 2 (10%)

Unknown 4 (20%)

Abbreviations: ARM, anorectal malformations; EO, epididymo-orchitis;
PSARP, posterior sagittal anorectoplasty.
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Therapeutic Information on EO
Themajorityof patientswere treatedwith antibiotics (26/29,
90%) at onset, being amoxicillin/clavulanate the most used.
Surgical explorationwas limited to four cases (14%). In one of
these patients, exploration was performed to rule out possi-
ble metastatic localization of a previous thoracic neuroblas-
toma. The testiclewas biopsied and severe inflammationwas
reported.

In case of recurrences, antibiotic prophylaxis was admin-
istered only to four patients (20%), while surgery was the
strategy of choice for six patients (30%): bulking agent
injection (dextranomer microspheres, DefluxR) for deferen-
tial reflux in two patients, vasectomy in two, both these
procedures in one, and orchiectomy for severe chronic
inflammation in one.

Discussion

EO can seldom represent a severe urological complication in
male patients with ARM. Being a retrospective collection of
data by different centers, and considering that some patients
with EO within the series of ARM patients managed by the
ARM-Netmembersmay have beenmissed, our studywas not
aimed to give data on incidence. With respect to this aspect,
literature reports an incidence estimated between 1.2 and
7.3%,1,2,10 roughly 10 times higher than in the pediatric
general population.11 Recurring EO may lead to devastating
complications, such as subfertility or infertility.12 The iden-
tification of underlying urological risk factors is always
needed to prevent recurrences and their consequences.

In our series, patients with EO and ARM were found to
frequently have underlying urological anatomical altera-
tions, mainly represented by urethral abnormalities, and
functional anomalies such as neurogenic bladder and voiding
dysfunction (LUTD) with associated VUR. In the current
literature on pediatric population presenting with EO, an
underlying genitourinary anomaly is often found.13–15 The
most frequent underlying anomalies described are posterior
urethral valves, urethral strictures, neurogenic bladder and
voiding dysfunction, ectopic vas deferens,16 persistent me-
sonephric duct syndrome,17 Müllerian remnants,18,19 and
seminal vesicle anomalies, such as cysts or stones.20 Infec-
tious etiology has been strongly suggested as well.21

Table 2 Data on associated urological and spinal anomalies in
29 patients with anorectal malformations and at least one
episode of epididymo-orchitis

Urologic anomalies

Vesicoureteral reflux 14 (48%)

Urethral anomalies 12 (41%)

Hypospadia 5 (17%)

Urethral stenosis/hypoplasia 4 (14%)

Urethral duplication 2 (7%)

Posterior urethra valves 1 (3%)

Ectopic vas deferens including a case of
persistent mesonephric duct

3 (10%)

Kidney hypoplasia 4 (14%)

Persistent mesonephric duct 1 (3%)

Multicystic dysplastic kidney 1 (3%)

Renal agenesis 1 (3%)

Hourglass bladder 1 (3%)

Penile torsion 1 (3%)

Neurogenic bladder 12 (41%)

Sacral anomalies 11 (38%)

Tethered cord 9 (31%)

Table 3 Data on diagnostic performed in patients with ARM
and EO

Diagnostics performed in patients
with ARM and EO

N (%)

Urine culture during EO 13 (45)

Positive (E. coli, K. oxytoca,
E. faecium, P. aeruginosa)

9 (69)

Testicular ultrasound during EO 23 (79)

Cystourethroscopy 13 (45)

Urethral stricture 2 (15)

Urethral inflammation 1 (8)

Ectopic verumontanum 2 (15)

MCUG 17 (59)

VUR 8 (47)

Deferential reflux 6 (35)

Urethral anomalies 2 (12)

Seminal vesicle reflux 1 (6)

Normal 3 (18)

Pelvic MRI 6 (21)

Urinary fistula before repair 2 (33)

Left renal atrophy 1 (17)

Bilateral hydronephrosis 1 (17)

Thin pelvic muscles 1 (17)

No info available 1 (17)

Uroflowmetry 10 (34)

Pre–postmicturition scan 8 (31)

Normal 4 (50)

Pathologic residual volumes
and thickened bladder wall

4 (50)

Invasive urodynamics 4 (14)

Abnormal 3 (75)

Semen analysis 1 (3)

Asthenoteratozoospermia 1 (100)

Abbreviations: ARM, anorectal malformations; EO, epididymo-orchitis;
MCUG, micturating cystourethrography; MRI, magnetic resonance
imaging; VUR, vesicoureteral reflux.
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In the patients with ARM, literature indicates that
EO more frequently affects patients with a rectourinary
fistula1,2,7,8 and this was confirmed by our series. More
specifically, patients with a prostatic fistula were affected
most, representing almost half of the cases in our series. It
has been indeed reported that rectourinary fistula may
disturb the anatomy of the verumontanum in the prostatic
urethra.13 In addition, surgery for ARM might interfere with
the normal anatomy and functioning of bladder (additional
risk on LUTD), prostate, and urethra.

EOmay present either before or after the anorectal repair.
Only a limited number of patients in our case collection
presented with EO before anorectal repair (17%) and all of
them had a rectourinary fistula. The passage of stool or
mucous into the urinary tract through the fistula has been
advocated as the potential underlying mechanism.2 The fact
this happened only in limited cases could be ascribable to the
presence of a colostomy in all the patients. Some authors
indeed speculated that the presence of a loop colostomymay
facilitate the passage of stool in the distal bowel, and
therefore into the fistula.8 Despite this consideration, all
our patients had a divided colostomywith separated stomas,
thus a diverting colostomy does not seem to completely
prevent EO, and this finding was also reported by Raveen-
thiran and Sam.2 Since many of our patients received colonic
wash-outs, it would be interesting to assess the role of this
procedure in the occurrence of EO. Kiyan et al1 in their study
concluded that distal wash-outs probably caused bacterial
entry into the ejaculatory duct. Unfortunately, data on distal
bowel wash-outs for our patients were not available. In our
series, anorectal repair with division of the rectourinary
fistula was curative in only 60% of cases. Therefore, the
division of the fistula can be considered effective in
the absence of other predisposing factors. In particular,
one patient from our series presented several EO episodes
after fistula ligation, and multiple predisposing factors were
indeed encountered (urethral duplication, ectopic vas
deferens, and hourglass bladder), ultimately leading to
vasectomy.

TheageatEOonsetwasvariableandnosidepredilectionwas
observed, as previously described byother series.2,7,8However,
recurrences were most likely to present on the same side, and
this supports the existence of underlying risk factors.

From our series both anatomical and functional predis-
posing factors, that can lead to reflux into the vas deferens,
were identified. The anatomical anomalies that might pro-
mote deferential reflux include congenital or acquired ure-
thral strictures, and ectopic vas deferens, including
persistent mesonephric duct syndrome.

Deferential reflux was reported in 35% of patients who
underwent MCUG and urethral anomalies in 41%, including
hypospadias, urethral stenosis/hypoplasia, urethral duplica-
tion, and posterior urethral valves. The evidence that the
majority of our patients originally had a prostatic fistula
might lead to the hypothesis that the surgical treatment of
ARMwith a prostatic fistula, dissecting close to the prostatic
urethra and verumontanum, might induce iatrogenic ure-
thral injury and subsequent stricture. Despite the fact that

we cannot specifically report on the incidence of iatrogenic
strictures in our series, Hong et al22 suggested that urethral
injuriesmay occur in up to 20% of patients undergoing repair
of the ARM. In addition, surgery may interfere with the
normal course of the ejaculatory duct entering the prostatic
urethra and promote reflux. Ectopic vas deferens can be
considered as an additional anatomic condition that might
predispose to EO, and it was reported in 10% of our patients.
Despite the low incidence in our series (3%), “persistent
mesonephric duct syndrome” should also be considered as
a predisposing factor. This term describes an embryological
anomaly in which an ectopic vas deferens joins the ureter or
renal pelvis and is then drained by a common channel.23

►Fig. 2 shows this finding in one patient of our series.
Functional anomalies, such as neuropathic bladder and

LUTD with high voiding pressures or detrusor sphincter
dyssynergia, could also be considered as promoters of reflux
and triggers of epididymal inflammation. In particular,
external urethral sphincter dyssynergia may lead to voiding
dysfunction with high urethral pressures and subsequent
urethral vasal reflux and epididymal inflammation.24,25

Neurogenic bladder was reported in 41% of our population
with ARM and EO, thus supporting this hypothesis, but
urodynamic data are lacking in this study. In addition, VUR
was reported in almost half of our population, and this was
similar to the series reported by VanderBrink et al.8 VUR
might be the indirect expression of voiding dysfunctions.
Accordingly, Zaccara et al7 compared ARM patients with
rectourinary fistula experiencing EO to those without EO,
and they found a significantly higher occurrence of VUR in
the first group. Moreover, the majority of patients in our
series had treatment for constipation. Fecal impaction is
known to potentially interfere with the normal bladder
emptying and functioning26; therefore, it is mandatory to

Fig. 2 Radiologic findings of a patient in our series with evidence of
“persistent mesonephric duct syndrome,” in which an ectopic vas
deferens joins the ureter and is then drained by a common channel.
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adequately manage the bowel function and avoid fecal
impaction.

Urinary tract infections may also be implicated in the
pathogenesis of EO. Raveenthiran and Sam2 reported uri-
nary tract infections in 54% of the patients in their series.
A high incidence of bacterial infection was also noticed in
our series, where almost 70% of the urine cultures were
positive for bacteria. This finding might encourage the
need for urine culture during EO episodes, and support
the use of antibiotics for EO in this population. The utility
of antibiotic prophylaxis to prevent recurrences should
also be considered, although in our series this strategy was
chosen only in a limited number of patients with unknown
effects.

Only 14% of our cases underwent surgical exploration
during EO, as reported by others.2 This finding supports the
presumption that acute scrotum in ARM is highly suggestive
for EO. Moreover, some previous studies reported the need
for surgery to drain scrotal abscesses,2,8 but this did not occur
in our series. Therefore, we recommend that surgical explo-
ration should be limited to cases of testicular torsion, or in
case of EO with scrotal abscess. This will help avoid unnec-
essary surgery to patientswho are already exposed to several
surgeries.

Recurrent episodes of EO might lead to fibrosis and
scarring, thus interfering with fertility.5,6,12 Holt et al6

reported that 20% of male infertility in ARMmay be ascribed
to recurrent EO. Therefore, we strongly suggest a complete
urologic work-up in patients with ARMwho present with EO
and recurrent EO. We propose a diagnostic and therapeutic
algorithm for practical use for pediatric surgeons and urol-
ogists dealing with EO in ARM patients (►Fig. 3). This work-
up should help identify underlying risk factors, elucidate the
etiology, and prevent recurrences to minimize the risk of
long-term consequences. The first step in the diagnostic
work-up is a renal ultrasound8,26 with a further nuclear
kidney scan in case of an abnormal ultrasound. In addition,
we recommend that all boys with (recurrent) EO should
undergo MCUG27 and urodynamic evaluation regardless of
spinal cord or sacral anomalies. Video urodynamic studies
could give useful further information and support traditional
imaging in the diagnostic assessment of these patients.
Endoscopic evaluation with cystoscopy should also be con-
sidered, especially in case of recurrent EO.

The therapeutic management of recurrent EO is consid-
ered a challenge for urologists and pediatric surgeons
involved in the care for these patients. Our study suggests
that first of all the presence of a recurrent rectourinary
fistula needs to be assessed. Provided the rectourinary tract
fistula has been divided, urethral obstruction needs to be
treated, and neurogenic bladder and voiding dysfunction
properly managed. To prevent urethroejaculatory reflux,

Fig. 3 The figure reports the diagnostic and therapeutic algorithm that we suggest in case of EO in ARM patients. ARM, anorectal malformation;
EO, epididymo-orchitis; MCUG, micturating cystourethrography; PSARP, posterior sagittal anorectoplasty.
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endoscopic injections of bulking agents at the verumonta-
num around the ejaculatory ducts might also be consid-
ered.27 Although some authors have reported unsatisfactory
results of endoscopic correction,16,28 Faure et al27 showed
that endoscopic injection effectively prevented recurrent EO
in 73% of patients at a mean follow-up of 3 years. In their
experience, the procedure did not result in perioperative
complication nor contraindicate subsequent surgical proce-
dures, such as vas clipping. However, bulking agent injec-
tions may lead to calcifications, and the long-term
consequences of calcifications in the bladder mucosa, as
well as in the growing prostate (prostatitis), are unknown.
Therefore, parents and children should be informed that
calcification associated with endoscopic injections of bulk-
ing agents can occur.27

In case of intractable EO, vas clipping or vas transection
might be considered even in children, as the risks of sper-
matogenic cells damage in case of recurrent EO are likely.
Holt et al6 reported that more than 50% of cases of infertility
were the result of delayed vas surgery. We believe that vas
transection should be taken into consideration for recurrent
EO, only after exclusion and/or treatment of other underlying
risk factors. The advances in reproductive technology, with
vas transection reversal and assisted reproduction,29 may
help these patients in the future.

Our study presents some limitations. First, the retrospec-
tive collection of patients, based on a questionnaire, cannot
provide any epidemiologic information on incidence of EO in
ARM patients. In addition, we do not have complete data for
all the patients; therefore, associated anomalies might be
underreported as well. Due to the wide age range, not all
patients reached the pubertal age and data on fertility are not
yet available. Finally, our multicenter study shows high
variability in diagnostic, treatment, and prevention strate-
gies between different European centers thus calling for
standardization of care.

Conclusion

EOmay present in ARM patients and expose them to the risk
of subfertility or infertility, especially in case of recurrences.
A complete urologicwork-up is necessary in these patients to
identify and treat underlying anatomical and functional risk
factors, thus minimizing risks. We propose a practical algo-
rithm for these cases, and support a clear collaboration
between urologists and pediatric surgeons in the multidis-
ciplinary teams for the care of patients with ARM.
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